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r RECEPTION
havingon New, !?& v - S 4:City Making final '; ArrangeCapitol

the newest, it don't x costJ New CrppOatflakes, loose only 6 cts. lb.
Fancy Carolina Rice, P'resh Egg-o-s- and Grape Nuts.

f Fresh lot Kennedy's Oysterettee.
' Fresh Cakes and Crackers.

Ontario Prepared Buckwheat
Fresh Macaroni and Fany Cream Cheese

Preparatlone for (0,000 Victors. Fair MakM

.fioo4 First Day. Dseoraihras oa Build-- ;:

- :. -- The .'Absolutely. Pare .. ;

Bkin Rodder
any more. - We , havfe

them in all shades. Cos leg. i Ns State Sank Examlnar '

Haywood, - Entai Upoa HI r-

"X - Duties.tume Velvets Raleigh, Oct.." 16. The committeeall
the

Made of Cream: of Tartar, and
Tree From Alum or Phosphalic Acid

in
to

having in charge the reception of the Fox River Print gutter.
Fresh lot of our well-kno- BraotrH .tvb r, irM

President here met this afternoon and
made the final arrangements." - Secre-
tary Loeb sent word, by ft gentleman

: shades, 16 yds.

:'SUlf.
pwhich is by far the best coffee for the price sold in the city.who came here to look over the ground

that It waa desired to have the. streets
along Which the processipn would pass

lit.roped, as is done in the large cities,
and Mayor Johnson said this would beI J & OM Mitchell
attended to. The. President . will be J . JLx lVicJJanielPHONE 288.w W Mi. ,.4UJfcWWWtW MIWIIWUU CU1U

RolBaldng Fwder renders bread, biscuit, cake

r and all flour foods finer and more healthful- -

k
- Baling powders made from alum, phosphates and other

harsh, caustic adds are lower in price, but they are injurious to
the stomach.

" The injurious effect of alum oi the mucous coat of the
stomach is positive and beyond dispute ; it is both an irritant

and an astringent, The use of alum in any article of food or
article used in the preparation of food should be prohibited."

JOHN C WISE, MDv Medical Inspector, U. S. Nary.

after breakfast the line of march will61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Churcb. be taken to the fair grounds," quite a
section of the city being 'covered in the

Wholeewle
farker Store.

A Betall Grocer.
Corner Broad and Hancock Ste.

lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.AAaAAAaAAAAaaaaAaAAAAAAAAA.a
route. On the boot of the President s
c image will be a secret service man
and three others will be In the carriage
immediately following - that of the
President. - On Arrival at the fairReduced Prices on
grounds the procession will enter the

Stillwell Gas Lights race course, the Prwidential party, the
Governor. Cotacil of State, etc. eoinsr

For a few days or until this advertisement is withdrawn we wiU sell all to the right; ; d military to the Your Interest
la always considered at this store. Proof is in the prices and quality of our

goods. Make comparison and see for yourself.

FELL THIRTY FEET,MORDAUNTS QUIT THE ROAD.
1.00 Lights at 75c. ' ' left. The mUitaryjWUl then march

$1.60 Liirhu at $1.15. pass the Presraept afid governor, who

$1.75 Lights at $1.85.
" will be in the peaker'p tand between I Til. Ripertolrs Company Break up on Ac -

A Workman For Blades tumfcer Company
A powarul light of 2V) aad 3V0 canile power indorsed hy every user. the grand-stan- ad r1je race course. . count of Poor Butlness.

Suffers a Severe AccidentShis offer will only hull good for a few days. Order at. once. Uan De seen Provision has-bee- njftd by which at The Mordaunt stock u., which was
in our Furniture Store. Mr, Ellis Hall, a workman for theleast 60,000 people ea easily see the I to have been the attraction and the

President On the stand . will be the Opera House all this week, broke up at Blades Lumber Co. at their plant on
President, and bis party of seven, Rocky Mount Saturday night at the

' DRESS GOODS.

When you inspect our stock of Dress
Goods you can find the cheapest assort
ment id town.

OUTING.

Griffith street, is confined to his home
on East Front street on account ofGovernor Glenn,' the Council of State! actors have returned to New York.J OH N B. IV E S.

Phone 257 93 Middle Street. and the personal staff. The reason assigned for the failure was painful injuries he received yesterday
Tm thnni.t noranna w;tl thfair poor business. It had been their mis--

morning, tie waa at wore repairing
1,500 yards nice quality outinga.going

WAITING FOR YOU.
That new fall suit you've been think-

ing about is waiting for you here. Pri-
ces from $4.00 to $15.00.

BOY'S SUITS.

We have the finest line of boys suits
in the city, prices from $1.00 to $6.00
per suit. Sizes 3 to 17.

OUR LINE
of Mens, Ladies and Childrens Shoes
are the best you can find in town for

I firounds veeterdav and the street cars fortune to either follow nign pncea. ' 1 . . . 11 L at 4jc yardwere crowded air dr. EvervNxlv nows or w iouow anower reperwir
seemed to be ntaaaed With Mranet-- eompany and the large crowds on "26 PIECES.

Fancy Silk, worth 75c, only 39 c.
; , . I which they are dependent for success

. . . i . I riirl not materialize.

the pipe used to convey the saw dust
from the saw mill to the ice factory
and was sitting on the pipe, about 20

feet above the ground.
The pipe broke at a joint and he was

thrown up several feet and when he
struck the ground he landed on his
back. His descent is judged to be all
of 80 feet.

Come quick before it's gone.A great deal 01 decoration was aone i Manairer Matthews announces theNoleaka today. For the first time the Poatoffice I emrazements of drama " The WORSTED.
was decorated. A retmlatlon of the I Plaver Maid." Tuesday Oct 81, and

n.faHavil rWnthu" WAnAaHfiv Nnv.Treasury Department 'prohibits this,
1st

12 and 15 kind only 10c yd.

JUST RECEIVED.
5,000' yards, Remnant Cloth for0. but all the occupants of the building re-

quested that they be allowed to decorate When he was taken home it was

the money.

CLOAKS.

Showing of new Cloaks and Jaekets,
all Bizes, all prices. Come in and look
them over, try them on and note the
styles and prices.

RAPID WRITERS,Cement feared that his injuries were, of a seit at their own cost, the work is very Skirts. Cloaks and Jackets well worth
from $1.00 to 3.00 per yard. This lotrious nature but Dr. Primrose waselaborate indeed. A nth era Who Did a Great Deal el
of goods will be sold at a bargain.summoned who found that he was sufGeneral James P. Glenn, Private Se Work In Mttla Time.

The rapidity, of the ancient writers Is fering from concussion of a .vertebracretary of the Governor, yesterday had
seen from the great number of works one of the small sections of. the back- -

the fourth attack of acute indigestion.
prepared by them. Livy, for Instance, The doctor announced that heCompound and this was Very severe, but today he wrote 142 boots. Among ue itomaus, was not dangerously hurt but that heis very much better though having COR3LiOKr

75 Kiddle Street.
would be re .uired to remain in bed forfever. . v.

Cicero often wrote three or four lm--j
portant works ln'a single year. Of Is tat
writers, Dr. Johnson, Scott and Byron some time.

Is an efficient, durable an J water proof covering suitable '.for old or new State Bank Examiner Fabius J. Hay
were all rapid writers. Byron, tt Iswood, Jr., today began "his official

duties in the felo hating for somedays Cleanse your system tf all impuritirelated, wrote "The Corsair In ten
Now is the time to take HolUster'sdays, while Beott wrote a wort for

been at the office of the . Corporation
which he was paid 1,000 In ten flays. Rocky Mountain Tea. It will make

Commission, which appointed him.
' i 'in i' ' Bab and His Friends," by Dr, John you well and keep you well 35 cents,

Tea or Tablets. Far sale by F. S.Brown, was written, It Is said, at a Haters aid Cook StovesIsBID FAREWELL TO single alttlng. "
Duffy.

The story is told that Dean Sulpiey

felt ti-i- r metal rooN.

Hymn Supply Company,

New Bern, N C
Sole Agenti In Craven. Jon.-i- . IVnlico, Carteret and Onslow Counties.

Mnufcuirdr.i are H.jIIm an I Collins Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

THE OLD CHURCH.
once said to ueoer, . "suppose you

resident to Present Award of Meriwrite a hymn for the service tomor
row utarnlngV and by the nest morn

Special o JournalAppropriate ill fcU Services la the 014 ing the bynin known all around tne
Raleigh, Oct, 18. Thursday morningworld, ."From Greenland's Icy Moun Wow is the time for Fall painting. Use HeathCestMsry ttMIsi Ckarck. .

at the Governor's Mansion Presidenttains," was written, printed ana asea
in that day's missionary : service.
Chalmers was eoce asked bow kmc tt

'Farewelll a word that must be, and
, and. Milligau. Full weight, none better,Roosevelt will present , )he $5(0. loving

hath been ft sound which makes uUn--
cup which Mrs. ' Lindsay ; Patterson oftook to prepare 'a sermon. Qe replied

gerj-Y- et, farewelir.; ; '

General Hardware and Builders Material."mat . depends on . how. long yoo Wl stoo-Sale- presents to the North
want it If your sermon Is to be naifJ L. HARTSFIELD,

on trattor andBulIder.
Carolina author, whose work publishedThe last religious services la the old an hour long, It will take you three
this year Is the most meritorious. . - Gasltill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co,days; If tt Is to be three-quarte- rs or aaCentenary Methodist Church were held

Sunday night The congregation .'was The award win ba made tomorrowhour, it wlU take two or perhape: one,
proii . hut If you are going to preach so boor,very large and the services were im ::. " Phone 14evening by tha State Literary and His

then there Is not much toccaaloo topressive. There wer many who were
torical Association. ,.v-;.o.-

think ft great deal about It It may U

OFrit'k S3:i-- t MIDULt 8T.

Would be gl affected by the meeting and the thoughtto haPe U. A. NICOL.L,aa of leaving a place which had such memo done In aa hour.",. r . ' m . .

.Samuel Johnson would write at Why suffe r wit b tirednesa, mean fa:toiuetatrelries,' some Joyous and some sad, was cross feeling, DO strength, ne sppetlUtsingle stttlDg the manuscript for forty- -

Fir. d hk kmi Brie, fcr hitone which brought the tears to many UolUstors Rocky t Mountain Tea . willeiCPt pmuea oniio piim.. u.eye. It wu like parting with ft dear make Vou well and keep you well.' '86week be. wrote "Raaselas" to pay forwornany ominsi friend aad though the change is for cents. Tea or Tablet. For sale by t.bis mother's funeral, sent tt off to tbs
3. Duffy., ' "' k-'-

-".publishers without reading U over and
s- wv la

the better the association and memories

of the old churcb cannot be erased from WIS (MUU JlW IW'lb Ji :.The Stale fair ExwriloB. ;JaSjlt-gOe- S Up. ForSale v Rer. G. T. 'Adams preached a touch 8ARCAST1C DEAN SWIFT. TkkeU for the great Bute Fair St
ing and appropriate sermon on the test Raielcb are now ready for sale. The

alve ka4 Dtfr4laaa Wee S aafound in Deuteronomy "The Lord tickets purchased la advance will
. Tfca Ma Km.God 8pake Unto as u Horab saying

There was a eertsut frohletn when good any day next weak and the public

are advised to procure their tickets inYe have dwelt long enough in this Deeu 8lft ws sllve Jurt as Ur a?

advance thus evoWing the rush andlotler. soJ be died to l'iS. la huTtfttHtttMttMf.ftHntefliytntllf'MtMtMIMf. 4 de-- con funics st the ticket office. Thosertne ami DlrertlotiS For Bervsnts
velon as secular things do and they hsvs be wrote: "when yoo Bare broaea an dctring rMJK " parwf car

our earthen ecl twlow stalra,the same need, k House of Godand fell. whlrli la unnally done la a week. Ox
Vance should alao procure their tickets
In advanre. . --"

On Tburdy, Rooaevel7 day, theroot pot will do as well. It ca
1

should meet the requirements of II i

people who worship in that house the
same as a private rasUUmr e meets the
demajxU of Its OccupsnU, A large and

MAC!CIF1CNT limSTr?EL$, :

V 4
tlfertee' sf AL I. flflt. : ;

THE SCENIC ; SPECTACLE

Thf CrsUHoB of XlUUtU '

THE FAMOUS TCLECOS

TUSCANS BROTHERS

CRroRO a mmt -

Prll train will leave New Bern atIxill milk, boat porrWg-- . hold uiH
ber. Apply It nt!!Tprria!y to SU tbM
tiioe. but nTr wh or ri,t Atid C5e,m. Cars will be at tha dVpot AFTSR THE EU1P 13 WRLXXDNew Wheat-Flou- r well built church is hot for show, H l

fnln: "U os wnt t"' to sln katv f,m W alM WM U tee
I ANrwil imHaiiliaimFiWw

r the areimmolatkjn of the New

lU'tn 1 9fiTr and tha rmiRjfor the greater development of G"i'i fowl, lir tha f,rt txl ro I""1 mkwnknUMtlnmMlimkMre MtMiltwii TW i fc mm mH 'V.r - tut the r'e iH oe- -tl,e Lmi. WUa Viur aluwu. for wt,t
of a rl"it, on the N.tiotn ot a nirti

Kirg'Wi, and as the church hs b--

put into a larger and Veil hou of
wnrhip so their roKjxmm'Unity in hum
of ChrUlUr.H y lnrrw. Hetprike fl

asAStnr C. IHUNK

THE DARKTOWN ORCUS-or S dnn supkio "la fm-.-
c,,py t! rrs Ufiife the tram arrive
i?, pT't'T t ! .at tOT-- rr.ay W as liu'e de-

lay i"'.Ll. ne too.sn1 Milt, 8." he to- - on, "u fmi hi
kiTrxs rHOWMA or 'i'nirij'y of the tor, !.T tni'ni!

' s which tho Una !, 1 :, f.e r.iN
f ,f X'.,a frM -' 's't, AIiMhnf

..! t)it li.l'.t li.Tta i.n wrt!ln t
c:iGI:n ftm"-- :Don Your V.'i!h Kef p Tims?hurl if around the u'nl f ( urrh and t! t if

tv. r i ,f all t'.nt U Goud and Netb-- For Sale Tug Boat
)'or Tug Boat, E21J feet.

athe wbHs Kti1..l ik, worfWrful t!
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a Low Price.
Attention Is epccIaUy'callod to tho'

"Monumental" brand Roamed I'ofico at
twenty cents prr pound '.Fresh Fox
Eivcr Uuttor Irlnt3, abu Butter in
tubra FuII'Croam Chetso of tha finest
quality

. riBST CLASS OROClEIMOf IVEST KISD.
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